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They keep everything called for.
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of all kinds cleaned aud dyed, (rpeta. Blankets, Flannel, Kllk Underwear,
Ladle' HaU HI raw Mata, and feather cleaned, dyed and renovated. Bilk Hal
Ironed. Bilk Hat, BUff Hats, and tjoft Hata cleaned, dyed, blocked and re--
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The petition to sell the real estate of$38,000,000 limited tender. each specimen may be seen separately,
W. E. IVoyd deceased, nitnl, and Uie or--

and the long and tedious work or pre- -The ratio prevailing in nearly all

nrincipal countries between gold
der to sell granted. wtina them for exhibition is already W. H. CRAVEN 6V CO.GREAT11!In Polk County.R 8. Cook and Minnie Paul were in progress. It will be by far the most

and legal tender silver is 1 to 151.
valuable. Interesting and instructive Carry full line efmarried at the court houae the evening

of the lHth; Jiwth C. W. Hmltb,The ratio between gold and limit WHEELER CLODFELTEBdlsulay at the exposition. Mr. Grant
ed tender silver is, as a rule. 1 to

has also a fins and valuable oollecUon Bell their Hcliool Boots,
Blate, Pencils, Inks and

other school necessaries at
14:38. The respective ratios in the of ceramics, and thla also may be ex

E0LA.United States are 1 to 15:98 and 1

LlBERATl'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND

WILL fVRNIBH THE Ml'HIC,

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINITURC.

8peolal Feature Will Eclipse Those of Any Previous Year.

MADAM CGIRIARO OYER' t PRISMATIC TOUNTAIN

the very lowest prioea.
hibited. Tbe work and expeuse of pre-

paring this oollecUon of rare crystals
for exhibition are considerable, and

to 14:95.
Mm. II. Hayden's mother Is visitingThe various monetary systems as The

Mr. Grant ouly undetakes It because he
divided amone countries: Gold and

friends In Bnlem.

Putman Bros, have yet twelve days
hop picking.

WHEELER & CLODFELTEfldesires to give others a portion of Uie

neat pleasure he take lu them. Huohsilver United States, France, Bel eonstruetao at a eo.t of 10,M ana Ihrowlnj a ihonfMind Jl of water la all the eolor of the
rainpnw wui oeauij au.ra nwi.a complete and rare a collection of mln.

Saddles, Whips
Robes, Oils, Brushes, Etc.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

INDEPENDENCEOREGON.

K. MoNarj will fiulsb picking hopsgium, Italy, Switzerland, Greece,

Hnain. Netherlands. Turkey and LA HOE AQUARIUMS.Are Leading Dealer In
Thursday.

Japan. Oold United Kingdom, A box tender In McNary's yard gave

eral cryslallxatloiis has never before been
on pubilo display, as I shown by the
fact that the money and effort expend
ed by the maiiagera of that department

SCHOOL BOOKS ! STATIOHERT
Germany, Portugal, Austria, Bcand a Chinaman a 17.20 black eye Mommy

The writer wishes to correct a mis
take be made In bis items last week

of the World s fair was inadequate toinavian Union, Australia, Egypt,
Canada and Cuba. Silver liufwia,

Coatalnlnt fl.h of all varl.tli founo la Oreon water, have bssn eonitruaWd at sreat -

penas.

THE ART GALLERY
Will eontalo a sollseMoa of palnttap ftoin th WorM's rain Among Ui.m Ells,

ban's edsbratsd palntln Ca.lf right. To vl.lt thU ta Kipoltlon ana view IU

wondsra In srsry aepartm.ntof Art and Balene will be nut thln to a vl.lt lo Ui world's

ralratObteafo.

Independence, Or.
the task of securing its equal.

Mexico, Central end South Ameri Mr. John Bchafer and Edna Hubert
weie not married as stated. It was a

ca. and India. Of the uncovered
falne report going around, and I ask THIt

money. South America has $000, REDUCED RATE8 ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINKS.
them to pardon me for the mistake aud

000,000; Kussia, $500,000,000; will be more cautious what I write in For further Information addr B. W. ALLBN,
ithijwrtfifmdenf and Sttnlary.

Independence ROLLER MILLS,
SKINNER &. CO., Proprietors,

Wish to notify the oublic that thev are now

H. A. FULLER.the future. KDEPEKDEKCE UUKDRY.
What we would like to know:
If Ed Miller will go to Balem after

hop picking? If Henry Htanton Is go-In- ir

to board at H. Hayduu's this win

I V

COSMOFOUTU Mlffll Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.THE

horseshoer Hubbard & Staats,ter? Why did John Lynn shave his
A. J. ACHISON, PROP.beard off? We have also put in a New Improved Cleaner and will do a

General Warehouse Business on the most favorable terms.
An1 th

and PBOPJUKTOIW OF

THE BLACKSMITH. The highest market price paid for , wheat at all times.
LAKOEST (JUS IS THE

WOULD
City Truck and Transfer Co.

United States, $412,000,000; Aus-

tria, $260,000,000; Italy, $163,000,

000;Germany,$107,000,000; France,

$81,000,000; and Great Britian,

The per capita circulation of gold

is: United States, $9,01; United

Kingdom, $14.47; France, $20.52;

Germany $12.12; Russia, $2.21.

Per capita of all classes of money in;

France, Cuba, $31. Ne

therlands, $28.88: Australia, $2-7-

Belgium, $25.53; United Stales,

$24.34; United Kingdom, $13.42.

. and Russia, $7.16.

There are men In the Senate who

make UBe of all tricks of oratory to add

effect to the point made In their
- gpeeches, but Senator Teller, of Oolora-A- n

in nnt one of them. On the con

WEST SIDE

For $3.08 a Year.

Is on exhlbtlon at the Great World
Fair. You ouirht to see It. This is the Washing Done By Steam.

The Best Plain Sheer M1&J "month of mouths to vlxlt the fair,
pleasant duys, cool nighte, delightful
traveling weather. the County Independence Stables;Agents for the O. P. Boats. The ereat illustrated monthliesMaximum comfort onroute to Chica

go on the Vestabuled Limited trains of have in the pant sold for

$4.00 a Year.the Chicago. Union Pacific A North All bills must be settled by the 10th ot
each month. Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

tT.nlnn Y. .1. . 1 J 1 . , .. . .. .. A

OREGON.INDEPENDENCE,Cheaper than your wife can do itwestern Line. See your nearest Union
Pacific Agent for rates or other Infor

Independence, Oregon. I Jones, we are now hot ter nrennrad thnn sror in mimf, fh dnmimh nrThe COSMOPOLITAN Is a monthlymation.
tnnmuElne. with Its vearlv 1536 Dairca of the nubile na we ArA now nmki

Better than the Chianman can do It reading matter by the greatest wrlteni sabeUntial, improvomeuta TeaiuB boardou by the day or month.
trary, he ta a man whoie apeechen ao a

or uie worm, sou taw uiuBirauons oy i mveuug meu h sptjcmuy. , , , . . , ., ;
Clever artists, aud stands the por of SALEM STAGE We oprnt dally itam line between Salem and PalliCltr. tttac

Sve" U City ftif lndopendonoe at i a.m. leave Indeuemteuce ftr Halem at am, Frnui
Harjiers, Llppencotta, 10., ana you Balem tor Independence uie at lp.m.t leaves lndopendenoe tor lalU Olty at ipj.hnva wllllnirlv mild aa lilirh aa (4.00 a

rule are made m plain converHHiionai

tyle, Just as though he were talking to

m.n Individual. It may be surmisod
No horrid smclU attached to your CITY STABLES.then that when Mr. Teller became the

year for such magazines.- USD - UHI PETER COOK Prop.The WEST SIDE, mibllshed everv
chief actor, In fact the only actor, In

the moat dramatlo scene of the sesttion

It had great effect upon hla colleagues

clothing.

Less wear on your clothing.

Friday, contains all the local news and
!. whothAr thev airree with him or VMAKERy soils for $2,00 a year.WUV TT " "

not recognize the honesty of hla con-win-

Mr. Teller had just had a
ELT JOHNSON. Prop.

Independence Martle WorksTivwvwi -

little controversy with Senator Hawlcy
The total is $6.00 a year.

Ve Hut the Price in Two Parts
All kinds of wood repairing done onThe wagon will call and will return

Wagons, Carriages, and Machinery
your clothcfl. with neatness and dispatch.

Harklni Fsnnsll's black.mlth itaop,

INDEPENDENCE.
You get both for S3.00 a

Horses Fed by the Day,

Week or Month.

ofConnecticut over silver and wan por-

traying In plain language the suffering

which he believed would be entailed

upon the people he repreeenU If the

Vorheee bill became a law when sud-

denly bla voice became pathetic and

tears began to stream down his face;

then he broke down completely and

Mr, & JK Bydo Marble and Granite MonumentsFamilv washinir done for a more

Year.Do You Ever 'Have Bolls? song.

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.
"lor several ymn prior to 1S03, thors was

hsralf dy t I was tree from bdtls and
ether eruptions ef tM tUa arising from iarpue--

Send in your Subscriptions' thisfalling into his chair dropped ms neaa

,n I.Ik hands and for a few mom- - Best of Attention Given Stock
MonthGEO. E. BREY,ni hla frame was shaken by such HoodsCurcs

. - . .... j s .( ( 1. .

A new and complete stock of Marble and Granite Monuments to arrive sooa,
which we will furnish at low prices and at short notice. We buy bythe carload and can give customers advantage of low freight.

Left In Chargeemotion as man feels but few times In

life. Although only lasting a few DEALER IH
Hiss ( the blooiV I began to takt Hood's Bar.

lapsrllla, and bsfor 1 had flalthad the third Patronize tbe steam laundryMAO

seconds It was a scene that will ncycr
$3.00ayearGrtia, Ifljs, 11, Ptoe, Ikbottle I found ajitU snHrelr eured." B. a.

Dyde, of Van Valer Hjrde, Seal Eitata, D

WEST SIDELong Bnlldlng, Kremo, CilMornls.
be forgotton by any one who was pres-

ent, and more than one Senator bowed

his head and surreptltoUHly, wiped his INDEPENDENCE, OPEGON. Shop on Railroad St. LW. Llcta, Prep(In advance.)and keep your money at home.
Oregon, isInvlepsndencs,Hood' PIMss ot sanlly.ret promptlr aoj

sAcisuu, eh welimaudkvww. iwnwlstued eyes. M ... 4


